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app.rrent 1>l:d .. ftinr_s of th~ ~J.hoJc carpet. toi.:<'!rLi t.hc OP si<lc of the f.ltagc 

arnl the- fret thot 1'.J0:·1~ m:inl:J.cs f'JCCG"I to nm 01.'t to the cclcc iw.a~r:te 

tlwt it ,;lw not tDcked ckmn to C:h0 stngo floor.· 

Th:! co11'.'1l.ittcc h3o fr.ili~ci to locate o cont:m:\i"JJOrm:y coin:co 

for the stotct:l~ntr. in HSE pp. l~S, 5'1 that thic cm:pctint; \JO.o 0£ t?;'l:'Cci1 

baize. Uc hnvc <=1leio feiilcd to fiud oi:hcr ~cforcuccs to the usa of bnizc 

foi., Cilt't~Ctinc. Uoucvc~~) it rccm.s qi.!itO po~c.i.b lo ti.wt ch"o[:~ct m:fl lHJCd 

fo'l!: tt~ic i;n-r1,00G. 'l'hm•:.'.!8 tfolJstc.n:~ A~Lfu°'·£.Y':];.~2-::di,0_gf: ~'..~tjc f;..<;__~21c:t1y, 

185?.p o~ntco tt~.c dru0::,ct LJ t. ccsii:c(.:; noolc:n cloth, i;or2·:?.tit:.:::; oll 'l.:col 

nr.d cE: oth~1:a \·Ji.th o. H1~.:::t1 \J-=11.'i'· :n: is ::;t;:c:.i~p))." fin.cl ht'.~ lcr3G i::~~ tLo.n 

bci:.::o .::~1 io cnploycxl oc.~tiDionc.lly eo £!.001:dot.h 01.· cb~q~ cc.::poti<:0z. 

1). l·latc::tel - n~i;>rcc!t~~c<l wovC!n <h-l'G.C~ct lwviu~ n cai.·pct 

liJU.0r• t1ri:..·p 3:.1d poo].crti 1·:·z:l"1.:, <iycd trcm1 to m:::-,tclt tho plnin eke~ cur~c;i.n. 

2). Qucu.tity ~ The. nre:a of tfo? etagc to b::: covered is 

ohmm Ci.\ cr.tndh~c.l Drt:t·1J:r.•.15 il!, 8:1 OVCi.0 lll)r of D:r-Gwing NCR S.5 .11-63~1:~ .. !}7 

AU. It rcr,n!r<:'s ~9 f.:\1 • yds. of m:;t:e::iat or 90 li.B(!C>: >«St'c:s of2 3611 

c. Coot 'C9U.c.:··Jta - $7 .50/y<J "" $700.00 
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2. Boxes 

a. Evidence 

The wood cn3roving of the lntcn:iot of the Presidential box 

at the moment of the nos.'.lF.rninotion, published in Fr:mk Leslio 1 s 

IllL!_ctrntecl lle'?7s~er, April 29 ~ 1365, ofter a sketch by f •• Berghaus, 

sho~·rn a laree-figured carpet on the floor of the bo:;: (HSR Flt;. 55). 

A suggestion of figure also ap?cers in another veroion of the oscas-

stn.::ition in Hnr2er' s Illn!?_trnte:i pcs_).~:X' April 29, 1865 P p. 260. Th~ 

fhil~d~:;hi'.!_~~:I_, April 17 r 1865 :tn b:d.efly describ:!.n3 the box 

state!l 11 
••• the ca'l.-pct Turkey, ••• 11 Thei;:c <ire the only .·contcm;.>o;.-ary 

references to the f1.oo:c cOVC't'in3 :Ln the bmrcs forn:i.'1 Ly the comm:i.ttce. 

Thomss Raybold of the thent>:-c stai'::f tectif:i.ed &t the tr.iaJ. of the 

conspiretors (ifotioucil Archivce, J:-!599, Box 3918~ Roll 12, 3033 of the 

micro.r:ilmcd longhand transcript) that h~ hold tho fiaco xJhilc lforry 

Clay Ford 11 
••• nnilf~d n nail in the :l:l0or." of the box during the 

decorating for the Prasident'o visit. This nuegcste thot lho csr~et 

did not extend complct:cly to the front edge of thG box or th&t tlie 

material \ms somethini:.; throu~h wl::ich Herry Ford did uot hesitate to nail. 

Since all eight bm:cs r.iold for the so.·ne p~::.i.ct:, vJe ncc.c.pt the assumption 

that all v1ero carpeted ~-11th the seH1c mntcri.:il. 

The comrl!itt<:e has rend the discussion on car.po.ts in sevc:i:al 

mid-19th century sources without finding a univm'.'s~}l applicntion of tho 



tern Tu;:kcy CD.rpet. Then as. now it usually m')ant ll rug importc1J from 

the lJem: Ea.st, although Dom2 rugi:; nwnu.fcctur.ed in Encland and .1\msrica 

were co.lled Turltcy in tho late 18th on<l efl.rly 19th ceutur:l.es probably 

becauoe they were.hand knotted. A bordered ru3 such es would have been 

made in Turkey would not fit the irregular shapD of thn boxes o~d do~s 

not seem a possible choice. \-Jilton carpeting of the 1860' s hnd a 

thick cut pile Hhich uoul<l o.pp3ur more like s Tm:l:ish rua. 

b. Specifications 

1). r~aterial - /'. rcproductlor. Wilton co.r.pcting l·JOven at 

tho otand£ird 27" width with a contcmporur.y overall J.arsc flcn:cl design 

in bold, rich colors~ the precise design will bo worked out with tlw 

manufacturer using the sccmt datn in the ileq:~h~1us Gkctch as a guide. 

2). Quantity - 67 linear yards 

c. Cost Estimate ·· $2000 including lciying with suitable ped. 

3. Box Corridors 

a, Evidence 

In his testimony nt the trial of the conapiretors (National 

Archi.vco, 11599, Bm~ 3915, rtoll 9, 120.';.) Jutlt;e Olin cl;.~scribccl his cJ;am:l.

nation of the bm;. He checked the me.nner in uhich Bouth hud braced the 

outer door shut and. stated 11 
••• and lookod :for tho rem..:'.ins of the 

plltt:;tcriuG that hnd been cut fro:n tho mill to Jitakc thin incision. 1'i.1Dt 
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was all, so fD-r ao I could observe, carefully removed frcr11 a little 

carpet, wh0ro it n:.us t lrnvc. fallen •••• " The wood cnr;r aving of this 

pti<HJageway, HSR Fig. 33, ohouo the floor bore. 'l'he cor,':"t:l t t.e'2 a.ssumas 

that all four of the nan:olJ halls behind the boxes were un,~n.rpeted 

except for a rc~.nant of the box ccrpctins plnced just inside the entry 

to the Presidential box. 

b. Specifications 

1). lkiterial - A renmrc·ut of the WiJ.to;1 box CP.:rpeting. 

2). Quantity - L%out 5];;' long x 2.71! wid~ to be '.i.d<l 

acroas the west end of the passage parallel to the door. 

c. Cost Esti1Mtc - Included in 1/'3 .9.bovc 

l1.. Auditorium 

a. Evidence 

Go far the co:u::nittce h.'.ls found no direct verhal or 

pictorial evidence for cnrpating in the. lobby, stninrnys, atsles 01· 

elsewhere in the pub li.c m·e3 of tb.c tho:1trc. He have found no spccif:i.c 

reference to such ccrr:-:::·t:tnf~ in oth0i.· thaatrcs of thr.! p~riod. 'i'h::i only 

sacondery evidence lm hrive noted that might support .it lnclut.ion the 

staterr;()nt by Harry Clay Fo1:d in his dcpodt:i.on before tlw tt'iol of the 

consµir.<:1tors thot Thomas l?.aybold of tho th~atre staff waa 11 
••• vcry 

good c..t putting down curpoto or decor;::ting" (Uationcl .1\rchivr:c. H599, 
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Bo~~ 3'Jll, P..oll 5). The corrim~ttee conclu<los th.c::.t histo:cical justifi

catiou for carpeting the lobby, stairs end aisles iG ns yet lnctJn3. 

If a floor covcrio.r; becomns n6'ces:;ary for prticticul re.'.loons, tho 

conm1ittce suseestiJ ustng the sc.me drungct an on thi;? forc<itngr.. '£he 

primary use of dru.gect in the mid-19th century seems to lrnve b".'!r,:;n ns 

a covcd.nt; to protect carpets. It wc:s laid over the cnrpets i.n the 

White House, for cxcrnplc. i1hcn croHds were expected, c>ml the strcots 

orov.nd Ford 1 s Theatre were dusty or in-;.~ddy. 

II. Wal.1p.2pcr 

1. Bo:i;:es 

a. Evidence 

The photo;:;rt'.?hn of the theatre tul~en soon nfte·c tho 

c.ssassinc;tion shm·1 wnllpapGr of the nmn~ pattc:;l.·n in till ci.~ht bm;:Ci]. 

It may be sccnp for exL1m~lc, in USR li'if;s. 32, 3£~, an~ 43. HSR Fig. 31:. 

shO\·}G the pupcr extending to the top mold:l.ng of the partition \dthout 

.S border.. l\!Oi'/her.e else in the photot_;r<lphs docs the top Of ll pltpered 

wall f;ho-,1. '.Ch3 Lincoln JIIL•senrn collection cont<.::ina t~·Jo small s.;,m~'lcs 

of paper "'h:i.ch Y.L'ltch the photoe;rc.iphs. One of th~:!se hns inocribcd on 

the bnckiug th.ct :l.t vms th3 prop~rty o.Z John Buc!dnr;haT\1$ w~10 was door-

kcnpor Clt the theatre, and <1lno beers tl1c name of tic.hcl r.eller JoGeph 

Scosfo1:·t1. Tl.10se frc.~m::rn,ts reveal the apprm;;im.::.te: coJ.on; of th:; pcrier·· -

a d"rk rc·d bc.cl~ground with e light red figure nn<l a b le.ck or c.ki-k r;recn 
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figure in the verd.cal stripes. The two pi.eceo also oho:1 l~ll the 

elem~mtn of the design axcept tho blackish on':!. of l.Jhich only a small 

port:f.on is included. Contemporary accounts dcacribcd th~ paper as 

"dark and figured" (Philadclphi.~ Inqu:l.re?:E,, April 17, 1865). Wdti.nB 

many yeors later, William J. Ferguson~ who \·las c.P.11 boy and bit player 

in the theatre the night of the ussass:!.nation, said, "The wolls of 

the box were ••• covered lJith pcpor of deep red color, in flor'11 deo:l.e;n." 

(!_ Sau Booth Shoot Li.!!£91.!l~ p. 26). References to velvet pnpor £\re 

not supported by the som;,-,leo. 

H'3R Fig. 34 shcrws much of the sou th w~ 11 of Box 7. No tr acc. of. 

waJ.J.p;J~>cr is v:tsible on this short length of \:Wll, but the sfr,~1)1i:i:icd 

molding. Oil the door seems to demonstrate th<lt the photoeraph hns been 

retouched. Willis.m J. Fereuson (op. C:!.t. pp. 58, 59) wrot:e, "From the 

woll viherc I sau Mr. Lincoln rest his hec.dv I stripped away c. length of 

the reel-flowered wall-pnper •11 This ~·Jould hove been the m:isl: wall of the 

box. visible only from the stage (2nd not f.rcm where Ferguson sl\id he 

was stRnding). HSR Fig. 33 and tho testimony coaeexning the hole cut 

in the plaster for the door brace indicate that the corridors to the 

boxes \·Jere not papered. 'I'hc committee c·oncludes th.nt all plaste:i:ed 

walls of the bo~{ea ohould be papc:ccd. No photographs show the cci~ings 

of the boxes~ Cormnon practice would sup:)~Jrl either p.::!pering .thc;11 or 

not. We suggest leaving them unpc.pcrcd. ln calculatin3 the arnou11t of 
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wallpllper needed the cor.I.-.iitt.cc hns provided for 7-foot waJ.ls between 

all pr..irs of boxes althou3h a close exe1,)inF.1t:ton of HSR Fie. 43 and the 

trial tostim::>ny su:;e;ost that only boxes 7 rrnd 8 hnd a removable 

partition. 

~. Specifications 

· l)°. Material - A reproduction pap3r thct copies preds-;i J.y 

2). Qut.:mtity - 1911~ oq. ft.,. requiring 32 double rolls, 

with enough for 2 rcpluiccmonts to giv~ a total of 96 roll9. 

c. Cont Estiw~tc - 96 rolls @ $10 ° $ 960 
Inctell~tion 350 

$ino 

2. Stage Door Pansagcx·1c.y 

n. Evidence 

"The lilley is neatly paved, and is botird~d lmd popered on lJoth sidc.s. 

The entry to it from tha staGc is th~ough a glass door~ ~nd the exit 

, Incr1:!iT...<:!.P April 17, 1865, describes this r;-".1ssv.3eway i.n the 1..:.1mz manner. 

The cor.:m:tttGc hr..c fo .. md no other direct evidence on this point. 

b. Spccificctiono 

1). HatQrial - A stock reproduction '·:.::.llp.::i.pcr of rnirl-19th 

century design with e vertic~l otripzd patt8rn in relatively licht color. 
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·e 

2), Quuntity - 24 double rolls 

c. Cost Estimate - 24 rolls (i_l $3.85 c $ 92.l-}O 
Installation 100.00 

$192.l;o 

d. Capital Wallpaper is securing samples of vuitable pa~~r 

III. Chairs. Benches, Stools 

1. Orchestra 

a. Evidence 

The post-aseaasination photogrophs of tha Ford's Theatre 

interior aho-v1 the types of seat in~~ provic.:~<l fol~ tb:: aucl.lcP.r.e, HSR 

Fig. 23. enlarged 5.n HSR Fig. 30ll sh.om:; thr~ style.: of ho.ck for the 

orchestra chairs. The chair scats ar;powr ind:i.st:i.nctly in HSR Fit;. 32. 

HSR Fig. 27, the seatine plan for the 01:chcatra c.nd pri.n1u0t, ii1dic~teo 

315 orchestra seats in 9 ':ows. mm Fj.g. 20 confinns the 9 rows c:ind 

suggests that the chairs had a relatively light colored finish. In 

his annotated sketch (I!SR Fig. 36) A. tfa.ud refers to them cs "common 

that the new thcntre obta.in.cd " ••• house furniture by S. S. Stevcmi & 

Son.'' (The Washin~ton Sundnv Ch~oniclc, August 23, 1863, ~aya ---·--.--... -~--------

".,.the cabinet furniture by H~sors. Stephens & Co.") Eoo~~ ... ~~i.r.iorc;_ 

Director for 186l~z p. 381, gives "S. S. Stevens & Son, nteem furni.tm;·n 

works, 6 Low •11 The classified sect:l.on of the directory J.isto the 

company under chair manufncturers. 
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To supplcmcnt _the direct evidence the committee has 

acquired a spin<lJ.P.··back side chair of the saru::\ gcncrnl type. This 

and the eencric dcocrtption in Thomae H. Ormabec, ¥J.eld Guide to 

Am~ric_!;•n Vlct:or:tan Furn;.~.:£, PP• 74. 75 provide infor.tnnU.on on the 

aspects of the chair not discernible in the photographs. 

In the sccond~·t.ry source, The Great Am:)r:t.can llyth, p. 169 

George Sands BryPn otatco that ''Orchestra, parquet circle, nu<l ap~cious 

dress circle ••• ~·1crc pr.ovld~d uith canc-botton:~d cliai:i:s secured to the 

floor. • 11 'I'hG CO!runit:tec has found no cont:c-.·,1;)or;;.,ry ev:i.dcneo thttt th"1 

ch:~,irs were fnstonG<l in plflce. U3ll Fi~. 28 sho\·;s th~ orchcstr;;. chairs 

in orderly rows. but not all equally spaced. 

b. Spccificationa 

1). 1-!atcri.-;il - Spindlc.,ba.ck cane-scat side cha:l.r «'ls 

parquet chnirs (or. apply a mod~rn Hnish to obtoin sc.i1n effect wnd at 

len~t equal quality). Conta·ctor to subm::. t ~.;orkinr; dr:;w:l.Dgs for 

Elpprova.l prior to construction. 

2). Quantity - 325 
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c. Cost Estimate '"· $6500 

2. Parquet 

a. Evidence 

HSR Fig; 28, enlarged in mm Fir,. 30, shows n fcu of the 

parquet chairs. Only the upper pert of the back appecirs, but this is 

sufficient to identify the type as whet Ormsbee ci:.Uc e. spindle-back 

dininr; room WlndGOll" ,-;hich he dates from 1870 (op. c:it, pp. CG, 87), 

'fhe sinr.;lc cho:tr seen in side view in. the firt~t Htage entrs.ncG below 

the Preaidential box (HSR Fin. 43) may be one of those 1 but enlargements 

fnil to reveal reproducible details. The sour.cos cited .~.hove also 

indicote that the parquet chairs were cane seat end m'.ldc by the Stevens 

factq:·y in Baltimore. IISR Fi:;. 27 indicates 287 drnirs :i.n the 7 rovrn 

cf the parquet section. 

The committee hns f!ecured a chair of this general type 

as o guide in reproducing the parts of th~ parquet ~hairs not visible 

in the photographs. 

b. Specifications 

1). Hated.al - Spindle-back, cen3-scc.t Windso;: sicfo 

chair llS shown in attached Drawing if/:3~ to be constructed of on.k frrn11e 

throughout with genuine caned seat. Finish in natural oak with varnish 

cocting (or modern finish equivalent in effect and dun:bility). Con-

e tractor to i:;ubrnit uork:i.ng dr.awin3s for approval pi:-ior to construction. 
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2). Quantity - 300 

c. Cost Estimate - $9000 

3. Dress Circle 

a. Evidence 

HSR Fi3s. 28, 30 (enlnrBed from 28), 32, 31 (eulcraod 

from 32) nnd 43 include views of the dress circle chairs. The photo

grapho clearly identify them ao bsr-back side chBirs in Ormsbee's 

termino!ogy .(op. cit. p. 76) although he dates such chairs from 1870. 

CJ.one cxarninatfon of mm Fig. 32 indicotcs that com~ of the scDto ere 

definitely rounded, while others oecm to be chicld-shapod. The photo

grophssugr;est that these chnlrs have a darker finich than those on th:e 

mn!n floor. The plan of the drccs circlcp mm. l''i.g. 29, provides for 

421 of tho.so seats. The dioarr.ay of the bock rm1 in Il3ll Fig. 28 

suggests that the choirs were not secured to the floor. Cnptcin Th~odore 

McGownn, who attended the play the night of the assassination, testified, 

"I HV.s sitting in the aisle leading by the woll tom:rnl the door of the 

Prcci<lent' s bo)tD when a m::in came and clicturbcd m~ in my seot, cat.wing 

me to puoh my chair fon1e.rd to pen.lit him to pass.n (Pitrt!D.11, Thre 

Assnsshrntio1.1 of President Lincoln an~\ the Ti::i.al_ of t.~e Co~pir~, 

p. 78. 
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The colhllittec. hoa obtained a typical round scntod bar-

bock si<lc chaf.r from which to m:,:;dcl LfoCail$ not clear in thn photonroplw. 

b. Sp~cificationa 

1). lioter:l.81 .. Bllr-bock, cono-ooeit ci<lo chll.ir as shouin in 

attached · -.:\win3 ffal~, 1.:0 be cmutructcd_ of. C113plc fr~·~~ thr_?uzhout 't·~ith /, 
,./ ., "-;/ ..( /.:..I! /,<•,1.·,·/.):"°vef,:.:·l _/-.tA./..L·f...t ./;-,-.1,-./' <._,;~·.-./.c-<--vv .-:::__,; .• -~( :~'.,? <='-:.._...<. 

._.....,.._ ... :..·•<.,. ... t- 1_... - I ,' ·- / ~~ ;.~ 

genu:f.no ca1:tcd ccot • ./
1 

Finich to b~ u.:Jlnut t:i~tor stein, rccoo;!c.bly dor!:, 

qunHty). 

ci. Eviclc.::ce 

From the ph'.)tO~roplw tho :lndivichu:1J. boonfo DCCJ.c 6" ... 7" wide. mm. FJ.g. 

I. 
b. Sp~c1£icoticns 

1). l-~..:tet'ial ~ !>lc~.n ~oo.-len benchoc with coli.cl ve::tical 
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board baeko, fitted to the cµrves of the Family Circle. Constructed 

in accordance with Eittoehcd Drawing 1ft5. 

2). Quantity - c. 439 linear feet of low backed benches 

and c. 34 linear feet of high backed benches. 

c. Cost Estimate -

5. Boxes, General 

a. Evi<l.onco 

USR Fir;. 43 shcr:·w a side chnir standing on tho otD.ce in 

fro;.1t of Bo~~ 2. Crit:i.cnl examination of prints from the sa..1t~ negativco 

e iuGicate ti-'"! presence of simiJ.nr ch.2irs :l.l1 Boxco 2 m>d 5. HGR Fir;. 3~:. 

perh.:ips showo one at the right in I\ox 7. 'l'he Berghaus sketch of the 

assassin~tion reprodu.ced in HSR Fig. 55 illustrates two of these chniro 

in the co:nbincd Bo:;{CS 7 and 8. Hrs. Lincoln occl\pies one of them. One 

stands in tho b<lck rm-J of the dr.eos circle as sce:n in the P:,1otogr.:iphs 

HSll Fig. 28 (erdarged in Fi13. 30) v.nd Fi3. 32 (cnlergcd in Fig. 31). 

All the chairs of thic type visible in the photo3raphs arc in or near 

the boxes. The logical nssun:Jtion is thnt they ~1ero th~ reei.,lnr bo}; 

chairs. Joseph Burroughs (Peanuts) tcstifia~ that he noticed only 

"Thone cenc-r:;entcd chairs11 in the Pres:i.dent:i.al bmi when he helpc~ move 

tho partitio3 on the afternoon of April 14, 1865 (Paterson, Tho Trial of 

the As11nnsinG e.nd Conspirntors, P• 49). Six rush-sect side chairs 
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closely resembling thooe in the photogrv.phn are in the Gu;:ith0r Col

lection of the Chicsgo Historical Sod.ety. Dnta occompanying the 

chairs attributes them to Ford's Theatre. A similar choir io displayed 

near thn Lincoln rocker i.n the Log:m. County Courthouse at Cret:;iA:l:ield 

Villt1ge and is interpretcJ vs of the type u&cd in. irord' a Theatre. The 

theatr0 prestmtably had at least six of these chairs for each of the 

eight boxes, although the photographs do not suggest the preocnce of 

thut many. 

b. Specific?tions 

1). Material - Foucy spindle-back, ruAh-Eaat side chair 

no shown in attached Photogrnph ~\l, to ba constructed of hnrchwod with 

genuine. rush scat. Flnishc<l ln c1.ack lacquer. Contractor to co~'Y 

exactly the chair. lent him as a ~cmpll'l. 

2). Quantity - 50 

c. Cost Estimate - $lp000 

6. Presidential Box 

a. Evidence 

The r)hotogrnph repro.:luced as HSP.. l"iB. 34 provides one 

view into the con:biii~d Bo:~0s 7 end 8. mm Fig. 32 eivcs another. They 

reveal the three special cha.ir.s eL~d the sofa \vhich luid been moved into 

the box the afternoon of April 14, 1865, in prepnraticn for the 
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Preaidontio.1 party. Harry CLay Ford in hio testimony at the tr:!lll of 

the corwpirai:ors stated, "I hc1d pnrt of the furniture, one chair broueht 

from th~ stage and put in the box and a oofa cmcl a few chairs out of 

the reception roomo and the rocking choir down from my sleeping room 

upstairs,·.," (Nationnl Arch:.1.vcs, 1:1599, Box 391.8, Roll 12, 2945). Or.3 

of the triE»l lo.wyers asked why he'. hnd had the rocldng chair brou.~ht 

and he rcpliec.1., "Only bccnusc puttln3 the other fl!rniturc in, I put tho 

chair in with it, the chnir belonged to the s~r.1C net. The cheir ~·mo 

in the rcce11tion room in the f.irst plccc, and the ushers !jOing in there 

and sitting in it 5recocd it with their hnirp and we had to remove it 

up to our room. being e very nice ch~ir. i:e put the red fr.n::ituro in 

the bo'~ that day, ond we put in the ch11ir bccc:uoa it belonged to that 

set ... to m:lkc tho bo:>t look cs n3.:it as possible." Joe S:!.r,;;.11s, one of: tln 

Negro fly boys tcstH:l..cd, 11Hr.. ForcJ told m0. to go over to his room cud 

Bet n rocld.nz-ch<!ir, bring it do\>m e.nd put it in the PrcsiC.cnt' s box •• , 11 

(Petersen, op. cit. P pp. 67 w.id 68). In renponsc to questioning he 

described the rocker. .:rn 11
., • onrJ of those hi~h bc.ckcd rocldng chah.·s, 

with fl high cushio~"l on H, - a red cu.sh:l.o'1. 11 (Natiom1l Archivea, N.599, 

Box 3915, ~oll 9, 1223). Answerin3 f"rchcr questions ao recorded in 

the snmo oource he idcntifiet.:"'. the covering e.s "a kind of oetiu;i end ogreed 

that the rest of: the furniture w.:is covered with the srna3 sort of cloth. 

Jnmeo GLf:foru of the thcntrc str:fx· c,loo discussed the rockinf~ clwir in 

his testimo~y, "It belonged i.:o Joh~1 'r. Po;:d. It ~·1.?s part o~E a D3t of 
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furniture, two sofns and two h:tgh bacl~ed chairs, one with rockers and 

one with. casters • 11 (lfoUonal Archives, ?1599, Box 3916, Roll 10, 1345) • 

Major Rathbone in his deposition otate<l, "(·1hen the pnrty entcrf!d the 

box a cushioned arm chai.r Wi'.IS standing at the end of the box fllrth!!ist 

from the st8ne .•• T.he Presidont sented himself in th:l.s chair ••• Hrs. Lincoln 

was oeated i.n a choir bct~-men the President £1ml the pillar ln the 

centre •• • At the opposite end of the bo~ wero two chnirs. In 0~1e of · 

these standing in the cornorp Hiss Harris w:ls seated. At her~lcft han<l 

and along the w.:ill runnine ft·Oi·:t thnt end of: the box to the rcor stood 

a small safe - at the end of this sofa n~xt to l-!iss Harrin this 

deponent lJa:J sentcd. 11 (Nntionol Archives, t099, Box 3912, Roll 6, 008::1). 

was furniGhed with one sofa of cr:l.ffiDon velvet. and three arm choirs 

simil~rly covered. ncnidcs these there was sb~ cvnc-bottorn2d chair.op 

and nothing rnore •11 'l'wo ycar.s lc:itcr Thornco Rnybold recallc<.i in his 

testimony a.t th~ Surrntt Tr:l.clp nThere ,;o.G a sofa in the box tmd o smaJ.1 

arm-chair, a roe kin::; chair and from four to six cane-neat chcirs." 1~he 

\ 
rocking cha:l.r• in which Lincola was sitting at the tim~ of Booth's shot, "" ' . 

was moved from the box, apparently to the stnge, nnd corcf.ully photo- \ 
t:·, 
) ' 

graphed. HSR Fig. 57 shows unmist3lwbly th-r.t it was upholstered in 

silk damo.sk •. The chai.r with its or:i.ei11nl upholstery, a deep red silk 

drunusk with lcrge floral p<itte1~n, is preserved in the J,og.:m County 

Courthouse at Greenfield V:U.J.cec.. The Lincoln 1-luoemn co11.cct::i.ou includes 
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a sofa from the Ford heirs w~ich 1.a mdd to be the one from the box. 

It hes been reupholvterc<l in a different material with o different 

style of tufting (ll.SR Fig. 56). This sofo is presently in stor~ee co 

cannot be compared in detail with tho contcmporcry photoeraphs of the 

furniture in the box. A criticnl cnlargcrr.:1nt of the r ighthnn<l uo~,ativc 

for llSR Fig. 43 chows faintly the ccrvcd crest on the sofn. Prmdiut; a 

later opportm1ity to com,,.::>ure th:ls photogrri.ph "1:·1ith the octu.?.1 oof:n in 

the collection, the com.'Ilittcc saotuU:)S thnt the latter :b the ori.gin:1l 

piece used in the box. Photogrophs ffJR Figs. 32 and 31~ reveal t~·;o 

other chairs in the box rcsembl:i.n~ tho eofa in style rn.'.!d lwvin~ the 

sam3 upholstery. C~rcful study of the available pictures shouo that tho 

chair on the left is c.:m llrut chair and the one partinUy Loh:tnd it laclrn 

the arnm and thc;i carving on the crest. Hith the sofa th~y o.pp~~r to 

com?rine a stsndard Victori.:::n suite and correspond to wh<'."t Ormsbee 

calls u bc2lloon-back armcheir c.nd balloon~be.ck J.c.cly chnir (op. cit. 

pp. 56. 57). ·The arrnchoir wouJ.d Hot:'icc:lly hevo haJ. c::wtci:s on the front 

legs. 'rhe lady chair prob.:!bJ.y ~·10uJ.d not. The c"1rving on the crest 

in the c.rmcheir appears to cliff:er in detail f:ro:n thc:ri: on either th3 

rocker or the nofa. The tho"1tro ctr.!'.£ as ind:i.c?.tc.d in. the lestin:o~1y 

reg arc.led the sof l'., rocker, armchair .:;m<l lac.!y chi:d.r ns a not u.ncd 

initially an rurnishings in the rcc~ption room off the dress circle oa 

the second floor of the Stm:- SE.loon. The four picccn w~r.c clo.srly 
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l) • U'Jtcr ial • 

in tha cam2 2tyl0. 

2). Quantity· at b~ c. d - 1 each 
rcp:i:c•du<:od -red s 1.lk tt(.m~r.:k t:.;) ;rn1:J, 3(.ti v:: .• Jc 
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c. Cost Estimate.- a). 
b). 
c). 
d). 

7. Orchcs.fra Pit 

a. Evidenca 

Reproduced rocking chair 
Reupholstered sofa 
Period armchair 
Period "lady" cha.ir 

- $350t+ 
- $500 + 
- $150 + 
- $200 + 

The photogreph rei,;..·o::luccd a::; mm Fie. 32 nho-ws part of 

one chair stending juo t belou tho atcea bctl:een tha first roH of 

orchestra sc~ts 8nd the rail surrounding the orchestre pit. It appnars 

to be of the fan-bnck Windsor type. The ccrmnittcc assur,:~s th.at chairs 

of this kin<l ,.,~t"e provided for the musicie.no in the thcotre orchestra. 

e l!SR Fie. 35 ehc·;·rn U!Ueic 1Jtondo for &t l°c.oifJt sbt orchestra rnembers 

inclmH.ne the director. The H:i.ctoric Structures Il~, p. l~5 lists 

at lcnot ocvcn municiann. The committee llSSUl'.l~s uithout m..tpportinr; 

evidence thot this category of chairs may h~ve been used ~o staff 

seati.ne throughout the thcG!tre, e.3. in the box off'l.cc, drassing roo;ris 

and manager's off.ice. 

- b. Specification~ 

1). Hatcrial - Ueproduccd fan-back Hi.ndsor chnir in 

accordance lJith attached Drawing '.18, maple frm1!2 with solid white \10od 

seat, finished with n thinned ,-;alnut '°1D.ter stoin ju£1t dt;irk enough to 

blend the tuo types of wood and varnished (or finished in modern m~1tcr:i.aln 
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giving equal 42ffcct cund qua~ity.) Contr8ctor to submit uorldnz 

drn:w.i.nzs for npprovc.1 prior to cotlntruction. 

2). Quantity - 12 

c. Coat Estimate· - $360 

8. Ticket Office 

a. Evidence 

In hie deposition R.any Cley Fo>:d~ trc2surox- of th!::! 

thectre, refc~rcd to f.littinr, in tho bin: offkt'! tltn;:lnr, tho p1r,y m1<l 

work:l.ng on his booko thct:c. He !iotc t~m oth.C?rfl .h'l tho off.ice sc11irae 

e t:lck~t.8 c.ml also l:'l~tntions a fotn:th pm:coa l!t: b1Uin3 i.n the roo:.::i. '1.'h.3 

col:!Tait.:tcc fou:l<l no Dpccific c:wl.d·~ncc for the t.yp.a cf ~c:a~il1fh hut oaou~c:s 

that the. ticket tt~llcrs probaoly u3cd high ct:eols bccmwo the cot.mtcrs 

arc b~ing racons tructed l!t a hcir;ht of t~za abovl?! th~ flooi·. '.Chey no1 d 

tickets .~t thrc.c u1ufb~-Js. Ilt'lxcy Ferd fil~Y h~-;v:; roted a eu:l:vol <lonk 

chair, bv.t 1D.ck1.ng fl:Vi<l0cce the com:nittea rn..1r,3~stn 01'l!?l of th:J \-tludsor 

chab.-G such as the rJu:Jicie11s ht!cl l!nd \lhich c,ro 6p~cifiect £;hove. 

b. Sp~cif iectiocs 

l). Utit:ct:ial • /~-lcgccd ztool 'Hith ttri:n:::d L:n:<ll:·ood lcgi:i 

ao.d strctchern nnd solid \1hita \1ood cent, pnlnted gr.~cn. 30" b'i.t;h. 

Const:ruct:ed to corrcnpoad in plcin style ·1:1ith lo~·' ctools eh-:>>~;:i in 

attached Photot~crh 03. 
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2). Quantity ·- 3 

c. Cost Estirnato - 3~J. r, 0 

IV. Draperies end Curtains 

1. Upper no21.es 

a. Ev:l.dence 

Photographs llDR F:i.es. 32 and 34 ln p~rticul,ur shot'1 th::? 

curtains e.nd drnp~rics of Boxes 7 and 8. HSR Fii;. l;.3 ind:l.cntes that 

those on Boxes 5 end 6 verc identical. In his pencil sketch (llSR 

Fie;. 36) Ho.ud noted on the <lr~pGs "Yellm-1 Sntiu11 e.n<.l on tho cu;:tains 

"Lace Curtdn". ~hil.::i.dcJ_[~hifl ___ Inqu~~, ApriJ. 17, 1865, reported, 

"Tha curtains arc of fine lace e.nd bu££ satin ••• " In hin reminiscences 

William J. Ferguson (op. cit. pp. 2lt-, 25) wrote "The wea.ve-. of: the kind 

which I think is called Nott:inghcm. l~nnzhi.g strllight ft·om their support 

ot tho top or ceiling of the hex» they fell to the floor." Hottine,hc.:.;1 

was a sencric term for the mDchine mada lace ueed for windou cutaine. 

The curtain on the left in HSR Fig. 3L~ has faiJ.len outside the ro.il and 

verifici:; Ferguson's statem~nt thi;;t they e)~ten<lc.d to th~ fJ.001: cmc1 

beyond; The sern2 photograph, ::m;:>plcrir'~n.te<l in a few details by others 

mndc at the sa~~ time shows 11'.Dst of tho details of the border dci::ign .:md, 

particularly on Box 7, the main clemonts of overall pattern. The 

Lincoln l1us:'.!um collect:f.on includes a sr,1all fracm~nt of one of thenc 

curtainn. It does not reve.!ll the pattern but givcz tho kind and siz0 of 
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thread and the avorcgo dimHnsions of the nctti.ne. ThEi committee is 

awoit:l.np, a technicnl report on the thread. USR Fig. 31~ shows the 

curtains tied bock with what appears to be a two-~olor braided silk 

cord with tasoelcd ends. HSR Fig. 34 also, especially ln Box 7, g:l.ves 

an indication of the figure in the claboro.tc drnpo. It oppcare to be e. 

moderately heavy· silk damaok with l1n overall sc·roll des inn. Sntin bends 

between 1u1rro1Jcr scroll elem~n!;s seem to scale obout 2" \·1ide. Thci lower 

edge of the festooned drarc ccrries a frinee ~t lonot ~' long. The 

~!,y _ _lfotionn~ ... J: .. nte!_,U.genccr, August 21,, 1863. cr<..~dits Wm. Holland c1 

Co. fo1· the upholoted.ng of the thc1~trc. !L~.<l~~-0J.ti~~rc Di~~~.£.E.Y.. 

Jor 186/~P p. 190p lists "Hillirnn lloll.211d~ u;_:,holstcrC'r &.ml p~per 

han3nr(Dic), 72 n Howard." He probflbly p>:ovic!cd en<l instnlkd the 

curtains and drapes for the boxes. 

b. Specifications 

1). lfaterial -

c). Curtains reproduced in the original de5i3n os 

nearly as it can be tletcrmit~:;d :from the photographs and samplep using 

the sam'.:.! kind and wc:l.jjht of white cotton thrend. Contrcct:or to submit 

full-scale pattern for approval before ~cnufacturc. 

b). Silk damask i.n .~ Dlock per.foe\ design to be 

selected by th~ corn;nitt1..1e, eipproxim:-;ting as closely cs po~a;ible the 

pattern as rnveoled in the photographEp lined with lining taffeta and 
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interlin0d with flannel, cdecd below with silk fringe 5" long; the 

whole to be of a taffy color which could be referred to either Es 

yellow or buff by a casual male oye. The contractor to submit n color 

sample for approval. 

2). Quantity~ 

a). 4 pairs of curtains. each finished curtain 16' 

9"~ lon3 x 4c 1011 witl~, l·d.th o comrlctc set of rcplaccr;:ents, tot:1llins 

8 pairs. 

b). l~ scto of drapes requit'ine 23l2 yards or dam.:1sk 

end at least 18 yards of fringe per dra~a. 

tassels. 

c). 4.. p~1irs of bi:e!iclcd tic-bncl' cords with 511 

c. Cost Estimates 

a). Curtainc 

b). Drllpcs 

c). Tic-back cords 

Installation 

$4,000.00 

3,934.00 

360.00 

1,180.00 

2. T ... ot·:er Boxes 

a. Evidence 

HSR Fi8S· 23, 32 <md l:.3 vhm'1 the dr.:iperic:c cmd curtc.in:. of 

the 4 lower boxcc. Critical study of cnlargem~nts from these photo3rophs 

indicate thnt both the lace curtuins m.1d the dral:)cs were of dU:forcntly 



pal:ter!.'1.~d rmterial than thooo of tha uppc;: boxes. The co1:-.iittco found 

no verbal evidence ragora:ine their color or the t:<!aterial. Th0 c~'rt.oino 

are cloarly n white Moti:.i.n~:;luwn l~co \Jith nn ovcr{.IU flot'al design. a 

little sm!.lller in 1;COla th8n the major border dcnign of tha upper cur

tah•o. The pattexn ahowo best in HSR Fig. 32, but: pzobo.bly not well 

cno~gh to p~roit ~atailed rcprod~ctio~. EBR Fig. 43 revoolc that these 

cv.rt.cim; m:~ lo~g enou~h to reDch the ffooy of the ctt55c, but not to tho 

bo~~ floor. The oa~1~ figure ohot·rn n tic bnck c-01-:d t-1ith t.ccscil, but r;ivcs 

b. Spceificntionr. 

1) • Hnt<arit\! -

a). C:u.rtai.il':: of n Btoek p.:.ittct·n of t!hitc cou:on 

in p.::.tteru the cur1:t1ins ~~ seen in ESR Fi.g. 32. 

h). Dl~C~)OS or Cl otoc.k p3ttm:u OX fr.l::ri:fo, tho 

e pattcn:n to b;:; solccted by t:hc COu:~li.t:CCC C.t; C'.l[.tp!°O}~ir;•;:tir1.f) th;~ tk:::/._:;n 
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visible in ·the photographs, cnt and hune as in the photographs, with 

a 5" fringe and l' tassel. 

c). Tie-bock cords 

2). QutJ.ntity - ;;L f1A1 

a). 4 pairs of curtainc, each curtain long, 

with a complete set of replacements, totalling 8 pairs. 

b). 4 sets of drepes each requiring 5 yardo of 

brocade " '~idc, 6 yard:J of frinBe and 1 tassel. 

tassal. 

V. Fl&gs 

c). 4 pairs of tie-back cords. 

c. Cost Estimates -

a) • Curtains 

b). Drapes 

c). 'rie-bnck cords 

Installation 

1. Presidenti~l Box 

a. Evidence 

long, ~·1~. th 611 

3,200.00 

720.00 

640.00 

llor:t of the photogrc'.phs taken in the thcntre shortly after 

the assnsn:tnntJ.on show tbc P1:csi(lf'ntioJ. box decorated with 5 flags, 3 

of them on poles end 2 dn:i1~~d over the railin;;s (USU Ffgs. 28, 3?. and 

34). In H.SR Fi5. l~3 the 3 flags on poles az-c~ minsing, probably hwving 

been returned to the lenders. Two of the originnl nave are in tho 
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Lincoln }foseum collcct:l.on. The verbal evidence supporto the p1.ctures 

and gives help in confirmins the identity of nom~ of the fb;;cs. Jam~s R. 

Ford testified that about noon on April 14, 1865, he delivered a notice 

to the office of the Nat!o_p.aU~rnblica_f! flbout the Prcrnidcnt:• s plen to 

attend the theutre that night. He went on to th~ Trcnsu:;:y t~par.tm:)nt 

(Pitm.Bn) op. cit., pp. 100, 101). He stated :i.n his tcstim~ny, "I pro

cured the flags from tho Treasury Dcpartrncnt. 11 (r!ationcJ. Archives, 

H.599, Box 3918, Roll 12, 2976). In reply to n qt~~stion rccorao<l in 

the smi1c oource he said he was unable to get All the f:l.c:.:::;s he WQi:ttcd, 

"I wished to procure a thirty-si": foot fJ.ag \•hich Cay)tain Jo~.cs could 

to the front of the house v.nd got the fl£tgc nnd l>rout~ht them up to the 

bo}t. 11 (National Archives, J.A599, Bo::;: 3915, Roll ~' 'llG). HaX"ry C1ny 

]ford in turn tcstif:led, "I went l~p there and fom1d tv!O fl~3n th.ere rcw.dy 

to be put up, r;ot ?1r. Raybold to help mo put thonc t\·JO, and onoth0r flar; 

came down :from . the 'frcasury D~pe:r.tu:~nt; I m~nt up there <.nd put up the 

rcgi1.1=:intal colors• b lne fJ.ar. in th~ center~ and ahovc the two Am~ricau 

flugs .•• the gentleman who -v1z,r, there ct tho tirin, that brought th~ thfr<l 

flag doi:m from tho Trcssury Hu:Lld:i.nz ••• He borr0\·1ed these fl.:.gs from the 

Treasury Reghn2nt to dccorci.tc it with." (l'!at:l.onul Ar.ch:i.vcs, M599, Box 

3910~ Roll 12, 2945). Thus the flas on the center staff iu H8R Fig. 28 

is clearly the blu<:: rcgirr:~ntel color of the Trees1.>.ry Rer;5.rn::mt 't-Jith the 

erri1s of the United States and "U .$. Trca.sury Guf\rds" po.ini.:ed on both 

aides. The original flag in in the collection (U3R Fig. 5G). Hoth in 
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the photosrvphs and on the speciro2n the gold fringe is missing from the 

outer edge. While cyewitncso accounts differ ao to which flaB caucht 

Booth's spur when he jumped, the weieht of evidence is that he did snag 

this one, pull it down, tear off a strip of the fringe and drag the 

fragm~nt on hio heel across the stage. The flag wcs presumably intact 

when first installed and should be reproduced as it was before Booth's 

act. 'l'he A'i1cricnn fl.ng on the staff f.!t the left. in W>R li':i.g. 23 .e.ppcm:s 

to anBwcr the description in dl cletailD including size, frin[:ie, corc.i 

and tesncls o.nd pike of a regulation rcgimz.:nt;:.1 national colot:, except 

that it J.acb:: the 1";.am~ on the cer:.ter strip. Hm·1c::v~r ~ most such flt> go 

• ·l 
I 

this was th~ rw.tionn1 color of; the Tre~:::ury Gucr<ls. These were pcrhapr:; 
I• 

:/, the t\Jo flcgs H,'!rry Ford found :i.n the:! box. An An~'.:!ric~n fl.Hg from the 

Treasury Dapart~3nt but in a very datcriorated condition io in th~ col-

lection.. It fits the ree;ulnt:lo~w :for a rc:::-;im:mtnl netionc:il color l!nd 

was preserved in the Deperl:~·:~nt c.s a Treasury Guards flng. It prob.ably 

was used in chcorat:l.ng the bo~~. The Aci!eric~n flag on the pole lit the 

~isht in HSR Fig. 28 oocms to be n reciu~ntnl national color also •. It 

5.s the so7D~ size· end has the rczul~1tion pi!:e and frin:o;c. '£h3 cord c..ncl 

tasselo [;.'i."C not visible but probnbly were there. Hhilc EJ rcgira~nt \1.Js 

not nonw1lly isnnccl two vets of coJ.ors, the lndy employec;s of the 

Tre{rnury D~pa-i:tm2n.t pi:csontcd a national color to the Treasury Cuc:rcls 

' . 

,\ 
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accorcHng to the dat~ which ·nccompm1iecl th~ speclr.1en not·i in the T~:l.ncoln 

collection, We speculate that this accounts foi the third flag brought 

down by a m.on from. th~ Treasury. In rer;la:d to the t\-JO lari:;er flaes 

draped over the balustradcc, Harry Ford did not testify clearly nbout 

installing more than three flDgs. James H!!ddox in his deposition 

stated, "Before they commenced to fix up the box I went out to obtain 

a flag to be used that night." (!Jatfonnl Archives, 11599, Bo}t 3911. 

Roll 5, 031.:.4). At the trilll of John H. Sm:ratt two yenra later he 

testified, "I br.our;ht two Am::ricc.n flf'~s." (op. c:i.t, p. 257). Ferhnps 

he obtnined one or both 0:2 the lm:gc ones. A flog reported in Th~ 

borrowed and that decorated the box the night of tho ess.'.!ss:tnotion is 

described as maasuring; 79" x 4-3". While this specimen \-?<Jfl in existence 

in 1932, it is too small to hnvc been either of. the cll:ap~d fl.?,_~3 end 

docs not fit the photogrnpr3:c evidence. of the t'·m on poles. The American 

flag draped on the r.ailinr; o~; Bo:i·~ B is ~mbstnnticlly lon[;cr thun the 

/.· rail, \Jhich mcnsurcs 6' 611
• F0Uo\\1 ing the curve of the lower str:i.pe 

' 
,i 

/' / I 

I 
l 

/ 

i 

(Uf,R Fig. 34) app~ers to give the flog a tots.! lcnr;th fo cxcesn of 9 1
• 

The stripes evidently vm:y a litt1.e in uid!.:h but must avcrv.ge ·.::bout 3-3//1.tt. 

Thus this flag approximates the size and propm:tions of cm official 

J .. 861. Philndelphii\t 1862, p. /~75). Tho co~nittec n"!cor,;..1:~nda thl~ a 

reproduction of such a fla3 be used. 
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1'he much lnrger flng draped on the balustrade of Box· 7 

se~ms to be at least: 16 1 911 lone m:iasured by the lower edge of the 

drapz (HSR Fig. %). The photograph docs not permit an accurttte 

mcasurem3nt of the 'Width of a stripe, but the stripes may have nver

nged 811
• This 1;-1ould make the union, which is 7 str:!.pes wide, about 

5611 square and the flag as a 'l:·1holc 8' 811 wide. 'rhe individual stars 

span o.bout 511 from point to point. HSR Fie. 3t} shous the stis1rs in 

two concentric circles with a larBer otDr in the center and Q stcr 

outside the outer circle, probahly :i.n each corner of the union. The 

heading for thirJ r:.nd the recruiting f:le;s i::i bus8d on the p.9:}C proofs 

of e;:i unpublished manucl for the Quartcrm'.i8ter Department, 1D65, in 

the lfatio•wl Archives, which specifies n'.2tsl grouonats. The histor:l.cally 

accurate installation of these flags·will, of course, violate preoent 

regulations in the display of the Am~:dc.un flo.e. The committee asr.mrnns 

that, since t~e floes are not current 50-stor flaBs, no special excep

tion io required. 

b. Specifications 

1). lkttc:ci/11 ~ 

a). T.rctrnury Gu.'.'l:rds ro~imcntal color reproducing 

c:xactJ.y in appearance the orieinal in tha Lincoln lfo9mnn collection as 

it was nt the time of its installation in the box; of dm:k blvc B~whcrg 
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rayon conforming to present: ~rroy speci£icntiono for regim3ntal colors 

in fabric and color; 6' &' fly x 6' deep on the piko; the insignia to 

be painted on both 65.des of the fl;.i.g following the original precisely 

in form and color. (attach~d Photograph 114); the pike edge of the flag 

to be formed into a tubular lan.~e casing loosely fittlne the V4'' dia" 

meter staff; the upper. lo;.;er and fly cd&,~a to be bordered with a 2]z;" 

yellow knotted fr:tr.3e matchin3 .the f:ringe on the original. 

b). Regim0ntal nnt:f.onal colors of red, whi.te and 

.blucBemberg rayon conforming to present army specifications in fabric 

a.nd color; 6' 611 fly x 6' deep on the p5ke; the blue union 2511 fly x 

l~O" on the pike; th~ stars 2.~19 po).nt to point pninted in cold on both 

faces Dnd arranged as in nttnched DraHing ii9; the pike edge of the 

flag to be formed into a tubulu;:- lance casing loosely fittinr; the l.}." 

dinmatcr staff; tho upper, l.ouer und f.ly cor;es to be bordered with a 

2~r." yellm1 l~notted matchinr; frlnge. 

c). United Stater. flzg, 35-otnr; of heavy cotton 

bunting conforming to presc~nt nrmy spGc:i.f:tcations; 9 1 ~: 11 fly x 4 1 4 11 

on the pike; the blue union 3 1 311 fly x 2' 411 on the pike; the white 

stara to be sewn on, arranged in 5 rows of 7 stars each as in attached 

Drawtng 1falO, stars to be 3 ~;fl:." point to point; tho p:lke edge of: the 

flag to have £l strona ~~1ita bunting hcadin~ ~· wida equipped uith 3 brass 

grommets. 
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d). United States flag, 35-star; of heavy cotton 

bunting conforminc to present army specifications; 16' 9" fly x 8' 811 
· 

on the pike; the blue union 56" square; the white stars to be sewn on, 

nrranged ao in attached Drawing 1fall, each star to be 5" point to point; 

the pike edge of the flo.s to have a strong white bunting heading 2" wide 

with 3 brass erorruoots. 

c). Cord and tassels twisted of blue and white strands 

to confonu in diu:~ns:l.cns tmd conatruction uith contemporary e:::a1.i1ple in 

the collection ct Frodericksbure-Spotsylvania Nlf?. 

f). Flag staff corresponding as closely as practicobla 

to a contemporary example in tho collection cit Frec\cricksburr;-Spotsylvanin. 

NHP, i.e. 9' 10" in overall length inclucang spear ond ferrule; the 

pole constructed of oal~, H;" in di.sm~tor and tapering as in model; the· 

spear of polished brons duplic.::ting tl:ie model; and the ferrule of 

polished brass as in the model. 

2). Quantity -

a). 1 
b). 2 
c). 1 
d). 1 
e). 3 
f). 3 

c. Cost Estimr1tes -

a). Recimontal color with staff and cord $ 900 

b). national color with staff and cord, 2@ $900 - $1800 
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c). Recruiting fln3 

d) • 1.argc flee, 

VI. St~gc Scenery 

1. Curtein 

ll. Ev idencc 

- $ 80 

- $ 90 

The photogrcrphs of the ota~a t.alcr.:n cfter the ao~::;ncsina.t:ion 

she-~ it Q$ it wos cet for Act III, Seen~ 2 of QE£.J}~~~r1.~J2l:L.£?t1~in. The 

photozr~ph in nrm Fig. 35 h.ns bu<in pl.·.:l.ni::ed in rC:VCt'Oe. mm Fig. !~3 hns 

it orion.ta~ c.orrcct;ly. This fie: .. u.·c Ghc-:H:; the lo:i.Ot' edr:;e of c vnlnucc, 

fol<A:.;, cords Bn<l tcu:;EJc:lo boin;:; p&:l.nted. O:l cwscntifllly flet st:1.!."focos. 

mm Fig. 32 revenlo mo:r.c of the \\Ofo~ce. Th~ co::u:iittco fo-.Jrd tw evi~ 

tl~nce resnr<ling tlwi'!:: specific: cclors. The <lrop curtnb.:; co w.1."~ CjJ(K~c.i· 

in t:he photogr<)phs. Uoo~vc;:, at th:;; t;:aU of John 11. Sm.'rcfltt (op. dt. 

p. 558) J~L!:.'lS Gifford w~s 'i~"'c,tio::!cd lls foUcv1s: 0 Q. l~c•1 c·_,~\y {'Ut'

tains w:)t'C there to th~i.: ntD$C? A. '£l::.c;1·e is Ol':C drcp crn:t41in. Q. Uuo 

thore r..ot: another cm;t,-;in? A. t·Jc: hcd t\1c, but '°'O ciiJ not uoe bui.: one. 

Q. \J'M o!lc c-, painted curtDfa1? A. One of tlrnm hnd n bvnt of Shd~0:::pcu;cc 

l:nd n lrmclscapG. Q. Th.:;t u."s the 0~1c th:o:i: nLw 1.~::;(;!cl? /I.. Yes, str." 

Du~:ing tho name trial (op. d.t. p. 592) J.:lv.~;;:o Lr..;:'l>,. l:hc tb<}!'t1,c's :::ceul3 

pointer, te~tific<l t:hf,t dm:io~ th.s: afternoon of i\f>J:il it~, •?1 c;.1 om~o lhG 
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grean curtain could not hav.c been lm·1ered. It goes down uith a 

rattle--make8 more noise than the other." Theater historian Rich&1rd 

Southern in his bookp Chani.;eable SccnGry, p. 168P explains that by 

the mid-1800's theaters commonly used two drop curtains. A plain one 

waa raised ot the beginning of tho play ond loworcd at the c.nd. 

Because it ho.d such en effect of finality, a painted "act drop" was 

added to be loi:·1ered between cc ts. The act drop either represented 

drapery or other form of decoration or a landccapc (usually classicfll). 

Southern cites an article in the l\'J'..1gazinc of Act, July 1895p p. 335 

by WHliam Telbin on act drops wh:i.ch advises th&t the painted clcccr.n

tion should be only i:;ugscstivc. Tho committee ossDrn~s tlnt Ford's 

Theatre had a main drop curtain and 1.m act drop, but was ucinc only 

the latter beccuse the muin curtain mochanimn was not worldne Hell. 

Both curto:i.ns probably rose and fell on rollero. Southern (op. cit. 

p. 172) hso nn illustretioa o2 hot~ o roller cirop ~vorked. Green secnns 

to hnvc been a trndit:i.onol color for the m.::tin curtain which u~s so1m~

timas referred to as the great baize (o:::u). 

b. Spccificntions 

These urc in preparation by Mr. Surjnln. The finished 

work ohot1ld match th~ photoer•~phs in all dctnUs. 

c. ·Cost Estimates - see VI 2, below. 
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2. Scenery 

a. Evidence 

HSR Fie. 43 shows what appear. to be 3 pairo of painted 

scene elem~nts--·2 of w1-ngs and 1 of flat. Just beyond the bo>~cs can 

be seen the ends of the torn~ontoro '·1ith a broken p:2diment at tho top 

and penelcd decoretions below. Judginr; from HSR Fig. 37 and ~~hat we 

understand was ccmmon practice, the tormentors were verticslly hi.nged 

wings, not supported in g1:ooves ancl placed at nn angle in the ):irst 

entrance to r::cr.een backstage eretts from the audience. Behind the 

torrncntorn cmd extcndini:; toward the center line or'. the stcge is a pair 

of ~-1ings, pi:csuraobly supported in the front ~rooves of tl-ie fii:nt set, 

Ther;o .are punels of ccmvns stretched over wood0n. frvn.:ea and each painted 

to represent a scrolled ~wll end dr.llpli)d w:i.th a curtain and an urn 

standin3 bccide it. 

A pair of flute, al.so panels of painted cnnvlis) havc-, been 

shoved. in from each side to meet nt the center line of th.a stnr.;c •. ·They 

occupy enothcr pair of 13rooves in the first set. Tho flats are painted 

to rep:rcscnt the unll of u room with curt.<1in~d do\Jnrny in the center. 

The doonmy io EJ.n actual opening and its curtains real. Not visible· 

in the photogrupho ere a f:ow other. clcri.lents of. scenery known to have 

been present. Directly behind the center doorway in the flnts cl pl8in 
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flat or drop must hllve screen.ad the rest of ths oto3e from view as 

actors entered or left through tho opening. HSR Fie;. 37 scemR to 

ind:l.cate a drop since no grooves appear nt that pooition in the stD3e 

plnn. A border, o narrow strip of painted canvas to hid0 the upper 

edges of wings and flats. probably was used with the Act III, Scone 2 

set, although in the photographs the t<1sser cute off the view. Borders 

were "flown," i.e. raised end~lom:rcd as ncccl0d by ropes ciud pulleys 

operated fr.om the fly gallery. llSR Fig. 37 shous that bC!hind the 

scenery for the 1rncortd occne the s tc:ge \1CS set for Scene 3. The x~inEs 

o.nd fJ.oto had been shoved into posid .. on 0 tn:cou'11.:>.bly the l>or.<l.ers loi:·1crcd. 

and the st::1c;e prop3 set in plGi.ce. HSR F.1.g. ?.L; cho:·J:J this ouccecd:i.113 

scene by mistake in the ar.tist'.s sketch of t:hc assassin's cocapo. 

Richard Southern (op. cit.) discusses at len~th tho systGm of ste3e 

scenery in common use in En~Hoh theaters of tho 19th century. '.i'he 

Am~rican stage followed similar practices. Southern illt.\8tratcs 

nctl'.al npec:l.mens of the grooves in which the flat·s and wings were slid 

back nnd forth in chnnging scenes. Since Edward Sp.nnr,le17, on tra:l.l as 

en allcdged conspirntor.-, -.m.s on.c of the scene chaneero, t:eotinony 

verifien what can be lem:nod from th~ photoljraphs cn<l assur:i~d from 

period practices. In his deposition Joseph Burrouchs referred to 

Spunglcr's duties, "They hc.ve a mark that they do not shove them beyond. 

It is his duty to stop the111 from go inc too fai..· •11 (Ne!tional Archiv~o • 
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M599, Bo:{ 3910, Roll 4). Ile testified, "A m:m by tho nrun'3 of Si.mmons 

worked with !lpongler on that side of the stage, and on the other side, 

Sher;gy, Jake, and a.not:her man worked. It wns their businP-ns to ohovo 

the scenes on." (PitmL\n, op. cit., p. 71+). Hnrry Clay Ford tectiHcd, 

"While we were in the box Spengler was working on the sta~e, I th:l.nk 

he hnd a pair of f late down on th0 stage, fixing them 5.n som~ way." 

(Pitman, op. cit., p. 100). John T. Ford st.nted, "Hewes l1 laborer 

to ansist in shoving the scc;n:::ry in its pl;:!ce, as the n~ceaoity of the 

play requfred ••. the ll.rr~ricc_n C~it~ ••• was all whDt we coll flats> 

except one scP.nc, The flats f!re the large scenes that croso the st2e;e. n 

(Pitmcnp op. cit., p. 102). Henry J.?JT'«~s tesl.:l:!:icd, 11 "\'Jhen the shot \·1as 

fired, I uas standing ready to drm·1 off the flat. •• " O?it~an, op. cit. r 

p. 105). In regard to borders J<lD!ZS Lamb stcte<l, "There ere probably 

forty or fifty such ropes in use there. 1'hcy arc cnJ. lcd border-ropes, 

and are about seventy or ei3hty feet in length 5 ur,ed for suopcndin8 

the bo:;:dc;.·n that hang acrons the staf;e. The bcrderc e.ro long stripes 

of cnnvas, painted to rep:CC$8nt som~ exteriorsp others interiors, and 

aa they m:e required to be changed for the scene thnt in on~ they ~re 

raised or lowered by ir.'.!m:rn of such ropes as thsre. 11 (l'itni::m, op. cit. 

p. lOG). 

b •. Specifications 

These are also in preparation by Hr. Su~jala. The finished 

~-10r!t shall tTLltch the photo5).","".phs i::J. aJ.l dr-:t11ils. 
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c. Cost Estimntea ~ $29.000 for clcnign and constr~ction of all 

sta~e scen~ry (Ind $25.000 for riggin3. 

VII. l1iscel10,n.ooua Furnishings 

1. Ticket Office 

a. Evidence 

In his deposition before the tri&l of the conopirators 

Horry Clay Ford com:rncntcd scverfll tim3s on activit:i.es in tho ticket 

office (Nationnl Archives, 11599, Box 3911, RoH 5, OL~.')9-0l:-83). On 

Wednesday nieht, "l·1r. Sescford was se!linc; tickets--.:i.nd I ~urn sittinc 

by him. It wos while the pot·forr.Eincc mlS ~o:ln:; on ••• Ur.. Rnybolcl. •• , sits 

in the office m1c! helps sell tickets. 11 He f.ltllt.cd tlwt tooth 0 
11 ••• ~·1.:is 

there nbout thirty minutes. H~ then w~nt out of the o5:Hcc. 11 'rcUinr; 

about Friday morntng he said, "Hr. R2ybold run into tho office end 

brought him out a lotter. 11 'rhcn c'escribinc the nif;ht o[ th:l E:ssass:l.

n~.tion. Ford. reported, 11 1 'l:Jas in the office putting down the nt!\:ibcr of 

parquotte and dross circle scnts. Nr. Scssford, Mr. Roybolcl t.:ir.d 

Miss Keene's husbnncl were there nlGo. I heard .i pistol shot •.• thcrc 

is n smd.J. •·lindou lookin.E,; into the th~strc-~it 1-s large cnour;h for 

tuc; or three of us to look, one hcnd cbove the other .•• I •·urn juot rn11kin3 

up th~ house. Uo.d th?. orchcstrn cioun, and ,.,hen the shot waa fired, wtrn 

about to put d01m the num!Jcr o;'.; the pm:(!uctte end circso circle tickets 

••• you can see whether the box ticketa were ::mld or not by· my books. 
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The boo!~ is still th~re." He also pointed out. "We have the day of 

the week on the bock of the tickets •••• " Discusa:l.ne the period in 

midaftcrnoon when he was dec.orntine the bo'~ he said, "There mieht have 

been gaslight in the offke. GS they uoually have it in the daytim::! 

when they wish to wt·ite. 11 HSR Figs 26 an<l L}l ohow theatre tickets 

with the date st8.111p. The committee concludes that H£J.rry Ford carried 

out llis duties as treasurer of the theatre in the ticket office. H~ 

kept books and counted tid:.ct stubs. Uc prcsumnbly counted. the money 

el so. These activities iniply n desk, a gas fixture ncnr cnoueh it to 

light his clerical work 0 account books (journal aud ledger?). pcnc and 

pen rack, inl~p erm rest Lnd oth~r dc~k top items~ n container for n:i:i.J., 

a l·1astc basketp snd a safe. The ticket sellers l'lOrldng at the 2 windmrn 

facing the lobby wov.ld need botwee:m them a rnck holding tho 3 kinds 

of choir tickets beinr; cold for the night 1 s perfornum.ce and pcrh.::;p~ 

box tick.ctr; es well. Since they sold a<lva!.".'.ce rcoei:vations al£o" they 

would need so~ Dn:cingerr:~nt fo:;: kecpine jackets of tickets for each 

night of the w<.:ck reasonably near at har.<l. 'l'he tickets (IISR Figs 26 

and '~·l) did not h.:ive th:~ 1.oc<?.tion of the seat.: printed on them. There

fore, the ticket scllcra x1oul1..l hE:vc had to 'tJTite in the section and 

scat number on each ticket sold fl.nd record it, µrobebly on a se.:itinc 

chart. They nlso hnd to stump the da.tc on the beck of the ticket aud 

otub. So each t'Jil:!dow probably had pen end inl::i;-1::?11, st:amp ond scntin~ 
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charts to help the customer select his se~t. Tho chnrts on which they 

marked the ticl::cts sold m:l.e;ht have been posted on the w:~ll between them. 

They probably ne~ded a calendar too since they dealt continually in 

dates. Of course, they hod to toke in money and mtlke chm1gc so had 

cash bo:>:es or drawers. Perhaps they hnndlcd qu.'.lntiti.et: of froctiorwl 

currency ao well as coins. '£he third ticket scUer at the oo:.itb. 

window, hc&1dlcd only family circle tickets 't·1ldch HC:te not rc:::crved. 

So he did not need pen mid inh or a sc.stir..g chart. He did require 

cash box, stamp and a rack to hold the night's supply ox tickets. 

Such a hoav:Uy used office probably had n coat rack end one or more 

spittoonn handy. Uc surmise tlwt the f;upplica of progran::1, handbi.lls 

ond posters were kept in the office. 

b. Specification 

1). Haterials -

a). Desk, a plain office typo of the mid-lOOO'n 

chari;ctcristic of Balti.rnorc manufactu.r.c, about l~O" w5.cl~ with slnnt 

top and u vertical s":\ction with pigeon hole!! and compnrtm2ntn for 

nccot.mt boo kc. The s tyJ.c of clc~k e.l1onld <ll)proDch ci thcr the s lopi.ng

lid or droµ-front table type oho·m"l in Ormsbee (op. cit.) ff142 on p. 217 

or ',ll~6 on pp. 223, 22L~. An antique deal: of the p2riod may be more 

readily obtnfo.oblc than a reproduct5.on. 
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b). Sa~e, iron, fireprdof, with key lock rather 

than combination, about 3011 x 30" x 3011
• Im old one might be easier 

to obtain thnn a reproduction. 

c). Gaslight, a 2-lieht fixture suspended from 

the ceiling on the long axis qf the room opposite the of £set in the 

south wall, with plain frosted glass globes. 

d). Coat rack~· .board mounted on west \'Jall behind 

the door, with cast: screw hookG or turned wocd knobs. 

e). Waste be.skat~ uicker, of period type, 

f). Spitl:o~m, brass or Rockingham ware and period 

style. 

g). Account booko, leather hacked lcdeer and journal. 

h). Cash box, blnck tinware \1ith cover. 

i). Pen, steel pcnpoiut with wooden holder, 

period style, 

j). Pen rack or tray, period ctyle. 

k). Inkwell, peri.od style. 

l). Ticket sui_mp, period style. 

m). Ticket rt'.r.k to hold orchcotra tickets, 

parquet titkets, dress ctrcle ticl:cts, 8 box tickets. 

n). Ticket rack to hold . l:amUy d rclc tickets. 

o) • Reproduction ticketa. 
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p). Rcr.roduction sc.2ting diagrams for orchci;tra

parquet and dress circln. 

q). Reproduction programn. 

r). 1865 '!lll calondar. 

2). Quantities -

~) - e), m), n) and r) - leach 

£). 2 

g). 2 

h). 3 

i). 3 - 6 

j). 3 

k). 3 

1). 3 

o) • 

p). 3 cnch 

q). 

c. Cost Eatimotes -

a). $100 

b). $90 

c). 

d). $20 

e). 
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f). $30 

g). $30 

h). $25 

i). $30 

j) • $30 

k). $3~ 

l). $30 

m). to be f o.bricatcd 

n) • to b~ :[;~hrica.ted 

o). 

p). $ J.5 

q). 

r). 

2. Lobby 

n. Evidence 

The conspirncy trials contain little evidence concerning 

the vestibule of the theatre and their area uas not photographed. John T. 

Ford, testifying at the trial of John H. Surratt (op. cit., p. 550), 

mentioned the vestibule clock 7 or 8 feet up '' ••• on the wall in the rear 

of the passage as you entor. 11 He also described the temrorary, oil 

cloth covered doors huns in the entrances. Jam~s GHfoi;d during the 



same trinl was questioned in detail about the location of the clock. 

He related it to the carriage platform in the street outside. He said 

i°he platform wa~, " ••• placed exactly in the centre of the thGatre." 

He went on to state, "the clock hung over th:i.s door (pointing it out 

on a diagram). Here is the extreme southern end of the platform. It 

did not reach quite as far as the· door." In reply to a juror's question 

he gave the width of the vestibule between " ••• the outer \~all of th~ 

theatre and the wall on which the clock was?'' (op. cit. pp. 560-565). 

One of the actors named Hess, who had been standing with Glfford and 

e Carland on Tenth Street close to the passagc-;·1ay door es th«? ploy 

progressed, testified, "I asked him what time it was. Nr. CarJ.and walked 

as far as the first door in front of the theatre, leading into the 

audience department, looked llt the clockp nnd cmne bock and told me it 

was ten minutes past ten." (op. cit. p. 566). Mr. Carland 0 in charne 

of wardrobe, rounded out the account, "Mr. Gifford \nl.fl going to pull 

out his watch, but instead of doing so turned to ma and snid, 'I fixed 

the clock in the vestibule by the hall to-day, and it is right by that.' 

I stepped into the vestibule, saw the time, end then. told Hr. Hess what 

tim-a it \·1as. 11 (op. cit., p. 571). Apparently the clock hung over the 

door nearest the ticket office leading from the· lobby to the auditorium. 
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In the rcconntruction this "door is S' M.zbD uhich placea th~ clock 

higher than th~ 7' -B' estimated by the mmcr. Sor3esnt Dye recaHnd 

in his tieotimony at th~ John li. Surratt trial (op. cit, p. 143), "I. 

think it uas right L1bovo thf.l 'delivery of tick~t.s' if I am not mistckcn. 

None of the witnesses described the clock, but contDct bas been rei;>ortcd 

by Dr. Qlsgc\·Jski with somcon~ in Jlnlt!rm>ro uho bol:l.cvcs ho h6ls the 

origin~L The CO'i'.inlittce wu1~ check thio in COrntlax1.son with institt!lion~l 

clocks of the period. 

HSR Fig. 27, the saar.ing; pllm for the: m.ni.n floor, indicl.ltCR ~ be.rd.er 

e BC't"OSfl the lobby just south of th.:l second clocrr Ja;•[.'!, (rora the F Str.ect 

side. A eop in tha ba:rrior fa li:bcled, 1t ticket door:. n Jo~m T. Fo!"d 

in tho skatch of tho floor pl!:n r.:2cla uhifo in prioo;'l (mm Fi~o l:t:., 

D.nd os rodrc~m in Fin. 25) clo~a o.ot !:'.how a?.1ythJ.ug iu this v'>Osition. 

state, 11 (;1.ve tbis port!.oa of the ticket for Ci1tnmce to the n.ooz~ 

keeper." From his test:i.mony lv; wns not hi the lobby dui::tug th-a thi1:rl 

act: cu tho night of the ~t::sl.:ssinat.ion, but vJ:is cloac by. (Pitr::-'.l.'1p op. 

cit., p. 73). Prcsun~~bly he t.•.:is nor~~lly st:a.tione:cl ut a point \:•iiore 

he could collect. ticket st.ubs from all t.ho!K~ C:i.1teri~rr; the or:chest.:i.·n» 

pm:qtact, drorrn ch:clc Gr bo;;cs. '!'hi.o <mul<l pfoce him ncm; ttc .foot of 

the stnirs to th~ dreGs ch. .. cle with tha ncrt:h. tloor fro;zi lobl:>y to ctidi-

toriuui b~i.ng u5~d as the only entrance to th;;) oz:·chcntrn mid pcrqt!r!t. 

e lie pro!Jc\l>ly h.:icl a boJ::: hl tJhkh to d~posH: tl:o r.tt~bs. 
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b. Specification 

1). Materials 

a). Clock, wall huns, of a type and size appro-· 

priote to an office. Original, if obtainable, or a selected nntiquo. 

b). Ticket stub box, committee is trying to locate 

an early example as a basio for specifications. 

2). Quantities - a) and b) - 1 each 

c. Cost Estimates -

a). $100 

b). $20 

3. Auditorium 

a. Evidence 

The connnittee found no conm1cnts or deocriptions th'"t would 

give a clue es to how tho theatre uas heated. Although the niches at 

the back of the parquet invite stoveo, we do not feel justified in sue-

gesting their installation. In his deposition Major Rathbone stated 

that J,incoln eot up and put on his co6't clurin3 th~ perfonunnce (Nation.el 

Archives, H.599, Box 3912, Roll 6, 0083). Others recalled it ao a mild 

evening. 
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The Evenin& Star, July 29, ·1863, reported thnt, "Fire hydrants, with 

hose attachments, are conveniently placed, in positions of easy access, 

and supplied from three-inch pipe." It mny be too late to determine 

their probable lccotion and include them in the present restor~tion. 

The doors leading to the boxev (#133, 134, 137, 138, 208, 209, 211, 

and 212 in construction drawings). all had spring locks on them according 

to a deposition recorded an given by n theatre employee nnr.1ed Horris 

(Nntionnl Archives, 11599, Box 3910, Roll 4). Henry Nerrick, a clerk 

at the National Hotel, testifled about a visit to Ford's Theatre on 

e March 7, "Hr. R~ybold took us to a private box .• • H:.:. Rnybold w0nt to 

the office for the key, but could not find ;.c. Ho then placed h:lo 

shoulder, I think, against the door c::.nd burst i.t open. The keep~r uac 

burst off I think; at least the sci-ew that held the upper part of the 

keeper came out, ond it \1hirled around, e.nd hung by the lower screw. 11 

(Pitmnn, op. cit., p. 111). Mr. Raybold's testimony on pp. 109-111 

gives the incident in more detail. The dress circle usher, Jom~D 

O'Brien, testified (loc. cit.), ''the keeper on box no. 7 appeared to 

be oll right; I always locked that box ••• thc door. of the passage lec.dinG 

to the two boxes had no lock on it, or fastening of any kind." His 

statcm'.:.lnt applied to Door ff.213, but probably held true for #132, 139, 

and 210. N:r. Raybold also said, "the outer door, or door of the 
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pl'HHJBgll to the Presiclr:int: 1.n box, never hn1 o lock on i. t; l do not think 

it even h~tl & llltch en." (loc. cit.) 'rho ori.gitwl door to Eox 7 showo 

traces of tho loclt, kcyhold, doorknob, and wh.at may be a later kcyholdo 

The pho1:.03rGph in IlSR Fin. 33 cppears to sho~1 a loek in place o~'\ Lh!l 

door. 

box. lforty Cfoy Foi·d ll.\ his test:i.rc.m.1y tr;ll~ of i:wtnU.ing th:: p~.ctl'.ro 

'!he ori nimll pict:urc in its fr,;:u.1~ isi in the Lincoln l·lUDCUl.il CollocU.oa. 

ci::in bo ~:~fcly lns tnlled in f.'i&c8 i.n tbc t''-'6to&cd thectr.c. On 2 of the 

3 pi llm:s of. the Presi<lontiol bo~<.: ESit Fig. 3l~ r.ho~w c. VictoriP.n tic .. bnch 

I. 
I c.;bout 7°-7?/' hi.ch x 511 wi.iJi~. CHn~r:os of one 01: anoth~r of then ccn be 

seen in usa Fies. 20 ci.d 1:3. '.!.'.he k.ttor d1m;r; t:he eant pillar, hick~cu 

in oth:::i.~ vic\·JO, "7ith a tie-hr.ck. Th~ cu.rteln is t:ied bncl: to o p!~in 
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on the third pillar where it is hidden by the flng in USR Fig. 34. No 

trace of large tieback is visnble in the photographs of any of the.· 

other boxeo. 

b. Specifications 

1). Materials 
\ 

a). Door lock, surface mounted spring action with 

matching keeper. Original lock from Bm: 7 door, if available, and 

reproduction of it; or reproduction locke fitting the traces on the 

existinr; door. 

b). Engraved portroit of Washington in gilt frani~. 

Origi?al on hand. 

c). Victorian tieback with threedcd shank 

to screw into pillar and oval h.3od,· 7~11 :>: 511
• The head has ~n ornate, 

scrolled r1111 of cast metal and a centrnl oval escutcheon nbout 5" high 

of glass or enam'i?!l with a floral elem:mt. 

2). Quantities - a). 6, with keys 

b). 1 

c. Cost Estimates 

a). 

b). 

c). 

c). 2 



4. Orchestra Pit 

a. Eviclencc 

USR Fig. 35 shows the orchestra director's music rack 

apparently mounted on 2 brnckcts attached to the face of the stags 

apron. At least 3 freestanding music racks appear in the sams 

picture. l{uoic had been left on each. The ctands appear to be 

adjusted to varying heights arid angles. HSR, p. 45, identifies the 

orchestra loader ·obo also played lr.t violin, 2 addition<':ll violinists, 

a cellist, 2 buss viol players and ot least 1 tym);)l:nb::it. The orches

tra pit durin!} the performance on April l~}' 1865, therefore, couta:i.ncd 

the dircctoi:' s mu.sic rack, a podium of som3 noi:t on ~1hich he stood, 

and muoic otands for at least 2 violinists, n cclliflt, a bass viol 

plciym: and the tympnnist. Tuo bass -viola seem stroag for so s1aall an 

ensemble, but the bells, drrnns. tympani nnd triangle may have engtigcd 

2 ruusicions. The music racks \·10uld have contoinad the scoreo for the 

music accompanying the perfonn..~nce of "Oul:" American Cousin, 11 and the 

draft scores for the special number "Honor to our Soldiers." Som~ of 

the larger instruments, ei:ipcci.;;lly the. tympani section, may well have 

remuin0d in the pit bet~·Jocn perforuwnces, At the trial of John H. 

Surratt, theatre owner John T. Ford was questioned about the pine bar 

the cHrnns:ain had uncd to jamb shut the box cor.1:;idor door. Ford 
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testified, "After my ntteut:l.on was called to this stkk, I recognized 

its prior UDe at once before it was uced for fastening tho door. It 

ia an upright of a munic stand. If I may be permitted to stata ••• tho 

Tronsury regim~nt ••• had a ball at tho theatre; and near that box in tho 

dress circle, the band was stationed for cotillion music. We found, 

late in the afternoon, that some music stcnds l-:ere needed, and soma 

were hastely nl:ldc •••• .A block eight· or ten inches square was fnstoned 

at one each for a bao~» ~nd ou the level part of it, another boartl 

was fasf:enod to hold the r.msic •••• Nailed ot the bottolil to th.9 stand 

and on the top to the Dhclf. 11 (op. dt. pp. Sl.,6, 51~7). 11Pcrmuts11 

e Burrou::;lw stated at the first trilll conc.crnin2; hiri work in preparing 

the Proaident'o box for decoruting, 11 
••• thore were three musicottmcls 

there and I threw them down on th2 st:~3a; they were lnf:t thore the 

night th3rc wan u ball in the theatre." (reterson, op. cil.:., p. l}8). 

Staff curator Ver.a Cr&ig and Hrs. Allen of the Lincoln Huscum visi.tcd 

Ford 1 s Theatre in Baltimore ttt the tima ox its demolitbn. The owner 

pointed out the muaic stBnds as the only items d1ich might have como 

from Ford's Theatre in H;.1::ihincton. They were of uood uith a tripod 

bmJe nnd thG curators quention~d the U.kelihood of their having been 

used here. The co1Ili11ittcc asm~maa tho orcheetra ro~m~~rs uocd com1i12rcinl 

music stands which could be rnisud, loHcrcd nnd tilted rather than the 

mnb~ohift oues dencribcd in tl1c testimony. 
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b. Specificatio~s 

1). :Materials 

a). Director's music rack, c. 12" high x 27" wide 

with a l~" ledge at the bottom edge, mounted on 2 trianeulAr brackets 

about 2" in from the ends to gi.ve it a 35° skpe, and installed on 

the front face of the stage at the conter with the upper edge about 

311 above stage level. Cons true ted of s tttined 

b). Music stand, factory made. 

c). Podium, c. 30" square :x: 21" high with a 

step at one side. Constructed of yellow pine, unpainted. 

d). Facsimile copies of orchestrations, pointed 

and manuscript for violins. cello, bass viol and tympani of music 

available and suitable for use by tho Ford's Theatre orchestra, Api::il 14, 

1865. :Host sheets about 10" x 14". Include "Hail to the Chief," 1·~ 

possible. 

e). Husical instruments of 1865 period including 

pair of kettle drums, bocs drwn, snare drum, bells, trie.ngle and bass 

viol. 

2) Quantities - b). 1 

b). 6 
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c). l 

d). Suffi.cient to stock music rac.ks, 

preferably 7 numuscript scores, 7 "Hail to the Chief," 7 folios of 

oelections. 

e). 1 each as opecified 

c. Cost Estim::ites 

a)• 

b). 

c). 

d). 

e). 

5. Stage 

a. Evidence 

DSR Figs. 2l} • 28, 32, 36, and L~3 all show a cor<l and 

tassel hanging on the proscenium close to the first entrance. Tha 

total length of the cord llppears to be about 3' long includit'tg the 

7~11 tassel. One hangs at e~ch side of the stnge. · The committee ho.o 

not learned their function::;. A member of the acting company named 

Hart reported in a p;:c-trial statement, "The prompter generally stands 

at hio desk ••• I was at the prompt:l.ng table. 11 (National Archives, 

M599, Box 3910, Roll 4). In his reminescence, I Snw Booth Shoo!:_ L:inc.olJ:!, 
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William J. Ferguson said (p. 34), "The prompt desl::.t less than two 

feet oquare with a cupboard under H, stood against the proscenium 

wall, and only a foot from the open stage ••• " Tho nurl!2ral 26 on USR 

Fig. 37 mny indicate ita location. Fer3uson al.co referred to the 

prompter's rehearsal table at which he snt follow:i.ng rehearnal, 

" ••• writing copies of the scen3ry, gas, and effect plots." (op. cit. 

p. l}5). This table, which was moved out to tho footlights durin~ 

rehearsal, may be the one ohown in the plan, HSR Fig. 37, with a chair 

at either end a few feet behind the prom?ter. The pl<:m is not scaled 

in dctnil, so Wl imcginc a .1:1.ght, port&blc table suitable for spcckinc 

out scripts and copy:i.n[; direct:l.ons. Fei:guson fu:eth~r <lc:;cribcd (p. 3L:.) ~ 

11 
••• and then a little farther along the wall from the desk was what was 

knO\·m as the 'gos-box,' a wooden pr.otection, brcl'l.st-high, about four 

feet long and two feet wide., •• In it were four wheels about the clfo-

meter of a mm.1' a head." The auditorium cmd stage gasl:l.r;hts were con-

trolled from this point, lt also shows in HSR Fig. 37 aa number 25. 

All or patt of the control m3chaniem ~upposedly w~s donated to tha 

Lincoln i1uceum Collection. The corner of bockstar;e occu;d.cd by the 

prompter's desk, the r;an-box and the t·ehenrsal table may be shown to 

visitors through Door #107 on their way to the museum in the baEeu1~nt. 

Th'! testimony at the tri.:il also mentions a water pitcher, tumblers c..nd 

a stepladder which wGre at hand when rtP.eded, but some of these, at len::it, 

e were in rooms of the north l7ing. 
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b. Specifications 

1). ~terialo -

a). Prornpt desk, a wood stand constructed in 

accordance with attached Drawing 1/- I.'..,. 

b). Prompter's rehearsal table, a small '~ork table 

of .the period 3011 ~3611 long sud ab Gut 3011 high. 

c). Gas control. rn~chanism boxed in with plain wood 

siding to form a box 48" l7ide x 24" deep x 45" hi.3h. (If this is 

constructed, the position of valve wh6els and ether details should 

e receive fnrthcr study.) 

\:.;·/ 

I 

2). Quantities - leach of a), b), and c). 

c. Cost Estimates 

a). 

b). 

. c). 

6. Signs 

a. Evidence 

HSR Fig. 23, enlarged in Flg. 39, show.:: ;.m ove.l sign 

mounted on the front wall of the theatre centered betw~en the south 

door and the oouthwest corner of the building. RSR Fig. 48 shmrn t1'.nt 
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the sign was 13 rows of bricks high and about 5 bricks long, although 

a careful check of the brickwork itself should yield moi:-e precise 

dimensions. The s:i.cn statco, "Entranca to Family Circle 25 cents," 

with a hand pointing to the door. HSR Figs. 23 and 39 also show the 

single word, "Star" lettered over the center door of TaltavuV s-.i 

saloon. Additional lettering on the adjacent doorposts has not been 

deciphered. A sharpe point will be studied. A billboard leans against 

one of the doorposts. Perhaps it lists restaurant priceo. HSR Fig. 14, 

enlareed in Fig. 42 shows a nmch lurr;er billboard up near the corner 

of 10th and F Streets announcing th2 next play at Ford's Thootre. It 

~ appears to lean against a tree. Another panel stands againGt the 

oppos i tc side of the s.::un'.) tree, but soc1ns to be taller and nnrrower 

I ,. 
-~ .. · 
I 

/j 
/ I 

{ 
I 

than the signboard. The advertisement apparently was printed on 3 

sheets posted one below the other on the board. linothor study of 

standard sheet and type shes in use at the time should determine the 

overall size of the billboard, which ue roughly estimate at about 78" 

x 40":. · The wording of the sign and the type faces can be discerned 

from the photographs for the most part. Gaps :tn the \vordinc probably 

can be checked against newspaper notices, Whila the billbor:ird 

advertisement may be too lntgc for practical instnllation on the 

street today, it may well suggest the appears and content of a smaller 
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notice which might well have been posted in the lobby. The acceptability 

of the text to community feeling should be checked. Tha committee has 

been unable to associate Sergeant Dye{s reference to "delivery of 

tickets" with a lobby sien (Trial of John H. Surratt, p. 143). 

b. Specifications 

1). Materials 

a). Sheet metal oval painted ai.gn duplicating the 

original as shown in the photog;:oph cited. Exact dimensions to be 

checked on building wall. 

b). Lettering on front of Star Saloont duplicatin~ 

photograph HSR Fig. 39 .-

c). Signbonrd in front of Star Saloon, reproduced 

from more critical print of HSR Fig. 39. 

d). Poster in Theatre lobby, painted to duplicate 

the notice as ahown in USR Figs. 14 and 42, but in smaller size, e.g. 

36" -48" high. 

2). Quantities - a) and b) - leach 

c) 1 signboard, but enough copies of 

the notice to provide periodic replacement, e.g. 10. 

d) Enough copies to ·provide periodic 

replacement, e.g. 10. 
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e. 

c. Cost Estimates 

a). 

b) • 

. c) • 

d). 
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SUGGESTED SOURCES 

CHAIRS: 

Taylor Chair Co1npany • Bedford, Ohio 
area rcp~cscntativc ~ Robert Butson 

940 Campbell 
Williamsport, Pennsylvania 

Kittingei·, 1885 Elmwood Avenue• llufft'llo, NctJ York 11•207 

Biecs Company, Inc., Gr&cc Street, Richmond, Virginia 

Hickory Chair Company, Hickory. North Carolina 

C~ntury J:'m:n:ft:ure Company, Hickory, Horth Caroline 
(do rc~roductions of fu~niture frcm Hcnr.y Ford Museum, 
Dearborn, Michigan) 

Cridcr's Furniture, 907 King Str~ct, Alexandria, Virginia 

Robert J. Johnr,011, 7930 Georgi.a Avenue, S:llver Spring, Mary!and 

John Hcst0r.gaar > Ceb:Lnctmaker, Hain Street, S. St1lcm, ~!c-w York 

Smith and WBtson, 20 East 55th Street, New York 10022 

Ephraim Hsrsh, Box 26(), Concoi:·d, North Cn.roUn~ 23025 

Glcbe Furni.ture Comp.t.Llj, High Point, Horth C.'.lroliae 
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Nichols & Stone, Box 57, Gardner, l:jassachusetts 

Jef.f Elliot. Ct'aftsnwn, Stateovill.e, tJorth Carolirrn 28677 

From: Old_§.!:urbri.dge Villt.i~<]atalo~ 

Ui.tchcock Chair Company, Riverton, Connecticut 

A. L. Shaver & Sonsa Inc., P. O. Box 1408, Stataevillo, North Carolina 

WALLPAPER: 

F. Schur.web.er & Company, SB· Wcot l:.Ot;h Strcetp Neu York 

Old Stone Hill, Old Sturbride;e Vllfog0, Adcms, lfossachuoetts 

B i.rge Company, Buffalo 9 NeB York .. 
locnl outlet, - CapitQl WaHpopur Compmiy 

.9 Kal:zcnbnch and Warrcnt Inc. 575 Hntl1.con f.vcnua~ Neu York 22, NcH Ym:-k 

• 

DRAPERIES: 

King Jamea Fm.·nitut'e, 2L~Ol Coli:mbie. Pi.ke, Arlington, Virnini£l 

Sloan~ Hayer Company, 421 7th Street, N. W., mrnhington, D. C. 

Ben Kiroch Decorators, 5029 Georgia Avenue, N. W., Washington, D. C. 

SHADES: 

The Shade Shop, Ravensworth ~;.Jrk) Springfield, Virgi.nia 

Washington Shade and Awninr; Company, 2021 17Lh Street, N. W., 
Washington, D. C. 

Bertr~nd Shade Shop, 3927 14th Street, N. U.,~foshington, D. C. 
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FLAGS: 

Copol~nd Comp~ny, 512 N. Pitt, Ale~andri~, Virginia 
only one outside of Quartervuster Corps th~t do paint~d fl~gs; 
Qu..artcrm£tGter CorpG h::rn. not been willing to do this work for 
outsiders 

Louis R. Kcugla Company, 4708 ·Wisconsin Avenue. N. W., Washtngton, D. C. 
The tal.tseuc Lab usually has their f l.ngs f.(',,,ade by thi o Compnny 

National Capital Flag Company. 32l~3 Colvin Street, Alexandria, Vit"gini.n 

BENCHES: 

Amcric~n Seating, 8555 16th~ Silver SpL"ing, H<'.lryland 

Baird Scnt:tng CmJJpony, Inc., 2!~09 H. Baltirr.orai B~ltimore,. Hcirylcind 
296-8218 loc{il 

P~ge Chur.ch Furniture 
Fnctory representative - Page··I~aufman-D:Jly, Iuc. 

!OJ Balttmore Annapolis Blvd., N.U. 

'falbert' s Church Supplies and Rcliglous nook Store, 141.)2 Nericlian 
Place, N.U •• Bashingtonp D. C., 265-0908 

IJistc.d under chair repai.ring but indicates that they also do 
reproduction of furniture 

Atlas Seating oncl Upholstering Comp.any, l}Ol S. Fremont Avenue., 
Baltimore, Nm:ylttnd 

C.4.ltPETS : 

Carpets Inc.> 517© Lee Highway, Arlington, Virginia 
H.t'l~ one po.tt:c1·11 ~ black b.nckgrounct with large overall flor.::il 
pattern in shades of light to dork rose. If a better pattern 
is not found this can be used in the boxes. $13.99 inctalled -
(Hr. W.llcr) 
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C. H. l1!lsle\nd and Sons, Spdna Ron&. Corlislc, Pennsylvania J.7013 
11aalnnd reproduced cnrpeting for Ind.;pen<lence National Historical 
Pm:k. Hi.sa CraJ.g has l:Jrittcn to Hasfon<l rer;arding the <3va1lahility 
of p3riod patterns ln Hilton construction. 

Jrun::!o I.cos and Sons Com.,ony, Bl"i<l!1epoz-t, Montgomery County, Pennsylvani.a l94·J5 
Lees reproduced the period carpet for the Surrendc1· Room, J.fcLean 
Iloui:;.,:, Appoma.tto:it Cout't. Uouso m·1P. This wan a Wilton construction 
in 2711 width~. Ml:. O'Grady of the above company ndviscd in a 
July 26 letter that t.:.hcy have very fcu sitock patt:cx:ns that uould 
be suHab !o for our needs. . He augges ted tlu:: t tsic contact Mr. Len 
Trainor, 201~1 Hilson Boulova~:dt Arlington, Virginia. 'rhe cor.;;nittce 
will check this source • 
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